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[Intro]
Long waiting, most anticipated
We're back again, as we welcome you to the Republic
California A
DJ Ski, The Game
California Republic mixtape
Long waiting, trapping Tuesday
Bitch!

[Hook]
Today's a ..and everyday is OK
Is like everyday is summertime in LA!

[Verse 1: Game]
Yeah! I'm for ..home of the fiends, home of the
monsters, home of triple beans
Home of theâ€¦ fucking dreams
Where most niggers I grew up with ain't make it to see
their teens
Ain't no Freddy, ain't no Jason, but niggers too scared
to dream
And they're ripping pages out of in books by Dr. King
You don't wanna know half the shit I see
When reading the magazines, get you hit with the
magazines
Niggers ain't scared of murder, cause the jail is too
pack
Killing niggers he'll be out before theâ€¦
I see raiders snap back by a starter
Then I seeâ€¦make socks head harder
Then I see Machiavelli go a â€¦
Then I see thatâ€¦ then I knew it was my call
G to fuck up I dieâ€¦

[Hook]
Today's a ..and everyday is OK
Is like everyday is summertime in LA!

[Verse 2: Nipsey Hussle]
Yeah, stop!
I'm rising in this game and it feels great
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Still trying to keep it real, niggers still fake
I'm so impatient, but I still wait
Drop the marathon in November, niggers still late
I still show love when I feel hate
On a scale to one to ten, I need a high heel â€¦
Or better, blowing this chatter like I'm Bill Gates
Whatever, I'm in the wind feel thisâ€¦
Smoking ..eating Peruvian
I know Miami beach, my niggersâ€¦
Just like Beverly Hills, the bitches we're usually with
Wishing on a star, niggerâ€¦
And if I loss aâ€¦ went tripping on
Look, it sound crazy when I say it
But the fear of falling off is the only thing I can take it
straight

[Hook]
Today's a ..and everyday is OK
Is like everyday is summertime in LA!

[Verse 3: Game]
I got my hoodie on, it's a starter
I'mma rock this mother fucker forâ€¦
I'mma rock this mother fucker forâ€¦ starter
Then he could have had â€¦
That ain't the first time, it won't be the last
See reflections of my past while I guzzle through this
past
Make me wanna run upon you with theâ€¦and the cash
Retaliation is none, niggers can't afford toâ€¦
Got a mansion in the hills â€¦
Red ghosts in the driveway andâ€¦ by the lake
Spend the time with my daughterâ€¦ gotta wait
Let the nigger call her aâ€¦ he gonna eat a 38
I'm supposed to be this fucking rich, I'm supposed to
be this fucking great
I'm a menace to society, known asâ€¦
For me my niggersâ€¦

[Hook]
Today's a ..and everyday is OK
Is like everyday is summertime in LA!
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